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4 Noted Speakers 
To Be on Campus 

Ricardo J . Alfaro. former pre~t
dent of the Republlc of Panama.: 
Jonathan Dnnic:ls. noted author 
and editor: Prof. Erich W. Z!m
m~l 111lln . economic authority. and 
H. w . Prcntls, Jr., president of the 
Na.llonn.l Association of Manufac
turers. will gl\•e talks and lectures 
at. Washington and Lee during 
the next three months. it was an
nounced by President Gaines this 
morning. 

D1·. Zimme1·man, Kenan prore:.
~ or of economics nl the University 
of No:th Carolina. will lecture on 
Friday evening, November 29. Ed
ucated In Germany, Dr. Zimmer
man came to the United States In 
1911 and began teaching econom
ics nL New York university In 1914. 
He joined lhe UNC facul ty as an 
nssocla t.c professor in 1921, was 
consulting e co n om is t for lhe 
United Slates Bureau of Mines In 
the early 20's, and has written sev
eral books. His works Include, 
"Foreign Trade nnd Shlpplng," 
"Ocean Shlpplng," and "World Re
sources and Industries.'' 

Daniels to Speak to ODK 
Mr. Daniels. editor of The Ra

leigh Nrws and Observer and au
thor of ·'A Southerner Discovers 
lhc South," w111 speak at a Uni
versity assembly In conjunction 
with ODK tapping exercises on 
December 6. Mr. Daniels, after 
starllnl( as a reporter on the News 
Observer btatf in 1923, became a 
w as h I n g t o n correspondent In 
1925. an associate editor in 1932 
and was named editor of the paper 

In 1933. He has served on the edi
torial staff of Fortune magazine. 
nnd was a Guggenheim fellow In 
1930-31. Aside from "A Southern
er Discovers the South" he has 
written "Clash of Angels," a. novel. 
" A Southerner Discovers N e w 
England" and numerous magazine 
articles and reviews. He is the son 
oC Josephus Daniels, United States 
ambassador to Mexico. 

Mr. Alfaro will deliver a series 
or lectures here during a two-day 
visit starting on December 11. He 
became president of the Republic 
of Panama in 1931 after being 
elected Its first vice-president in 
1928. and had formerly served as 
assistant secretary of foreign af
fairs. os counselor In the Panama 
lego.tlon In Washington. as a. mem
ber of the U. S.-Panama. Joint 
Land commission in 1915, and as 
premier of the cabinet of Panama 
fi'Om 1918 w 1922 and minister 
plenipotentiary to lhe United 
States from 1922 to 1930. 
Alfaro Wrote 1\l any Works 

Mr. Alfaro has been a delegate 
n.t several International confer
ences. and has written numerous 
works on history, law and diplo
macy. He is now a resident of 
Washington. 

Mr. Prentis. who will speak at 
a University assembly on January 
20. joined the Armstrong Cork 
company as assistant manager of 
the insulation division at Pitts
burgh In 1907 and became presi
dent of the company In 1934. He 
Is a member or Phi Beta Kappa. 
n.nd Omicron Delta Kappa . 

Freshmen Hear Mrs. Morgan 
At Closing Lecture of Series 
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~crashing' the Shows 
The Students of Washington and Lee 
Gentlemen: 

There are many liberties which students justlftably ftt Into a pat-
- tern of college life. Usually such Uberties are asserted with reason· 

able prudence. But when the bounds of wise discretion are seemingly 
overstepped in a particular manner It is only right that certain facts 
be brought to t he attention of the Student BodY. Therefore, In this 
letter the writer attempts to set forth the position of the Executive 
Committee In regard to the "crashing" of local theaters. 

There is nobody who would desire to abolish traditional movie 
"crashes" enjoyed by washington and Lee students. And under such 
category would come a "crash" staged at Homecoming 01· a "crash" 
on the eve preceding a football game with Vh'glnia. at Cha.rlottesvllle. 
Such events no doubt warrant a degree of extra celebration . But 
when every pep rally gives excuse for a movie "crash," and t.then the 
frequency of movie "crashes" reaches the extent of four in ftve 
weeks, 11. should be felt that the bounds of discretion have been 
overstepped. 

Chapman Selects Rassman, 
Jones for Vice-Presidents 
Of 1941 Fancy Dress Set 

It Is to be remembered that up t ill last year. there were never 
more than one or two pep mllles a year ; therefore, while It might 
have been traditional to "crash" once or occasionally twice a year. 
It certainly bas never been traditional to "crash" four times a year. 
And It Is unreasonable to think that such tradition should ever be 
established, particularly when a large percentage of students who 
do "crash " aren't spirited enough to attend the rallies. 

The management of th e local theaters Is In the employ of Warner 
Brothers. lt Is subject to carry out warner Brothers' orders as it Is 
the regulation of the United States government In regard to taxing 
every lndividual who sees a movie by free or paid admission. Those 
who know the management of the local theaters realize its eagerness 
to cooperate with local endeavors, especially those connected with 
Washington and Lee. And yet. some students have the communistic 
reeling that this management, despite its employee relationship to 
Wamer Brothers, and despite lhe regulations of our government. 
and despite the many services the management has rendered w ash
Ington and Lee, owes them free entertainment while other local 
merchants or enterprises have no such obligation. 

Mindful of these tacts, the Executive Committee earnestly re
quests that there shall be no more "crashes" this year, and invites 
the cooperation ot every student In llmitlng the "crashes" In the fu. 
lure to the traditional number. 

Very sincerely, 
ALLEN T . SNYDER. 

IFC to Donate 
For ~Iron Lung' 

A motion to contribute S200 to 
TKI's "Iron lung" project was 
passed by t he Interfraternity coun
cil at its meeting 'I\tesday night. 
It was decided that each fraternity 
be asked to donate S10 to the fund , 
with the remaining $20 being giv
en by the council Itself. 

Plans for the purchase of the 
"Iron lung" were announced last 
week by members of Tau Ka.ppa 
Iota., honorary biology fraternity, 
and the Lexington Kiwanis club 
has already voted approval of the 
idea. The lung will be pla.ced in 
the Jackson Memorial hospital. 

Efforts will now be made to se
cure the backing of VMI students 
and faculty members, Lexington 
me1·chants. townspeople and civic 
clubs and Buena VIsta factory 
owners and executives for the 
project. 
Omcla ls Endorse Plan 

The lung would be presented to 
the hospital by the Washington 
and Lee student body for free use 
by everyone, Bill F'l ttipoldl, presi

President of the Student Body dent of TK.I, said. " An 'Iron lung' 
--------------------------- Is something which every commu-

nity should have, and Is not mere-

stud t Natt.onal De£ense ly an apparatus for use in the en . 14 treatment or infantile paralysis 
cases," he added. 

Espy Is Named Secretary, 
Buchanan to Be Treasurer, 
Stowers to Handle Costumes 

Homer Jones 

Charlie Chapman, president of the 35th 
Annual Fancy Dress, today an n o unced 
that nin e students had been chosen to act 
as sec official s for the 194 1 Fan cy Dress 
Dance set. 

Emi.l Rassman an d H omer J o n es will 
serve as vice-presiden ts o f th e set. Rass
man, a Delta Tau Delta, is a fresh man 
lawyer, while J ones, a member of the Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity, is a second
year man in the law school. 

Robert Espy, g raduate studen t an d 
member of the Kappa S igma social f ratern
ity, will act as sec retary of the set. Bill 
Buchanan, n on-fraternity, will serve as 
treasu rer. The business managers' posts 
will b e handled by Ben ton Wakefield, 
SAE, and C liff Walters, KA. 

Costumes will be under the s upervision 
of J oh n Walter Stowers, a member of Phi 

---- *Delta Theta. and John Preston, 

Local Head Begms" PiKA. At Fleishman, ZBT, wm 
handle publicity on the campus. 

W&L's Exclusive Chapman lnttmated that he and 

G I Still ~w hin ' nean omtam. Dr. Reid White, Red Cross Drive roup S ate g University physician, and Student 
Body President Al Snyder ha.ve al- Washington and Lee's special 

Lea Booth of the Washington and 
Lee News Bureau would take care 
or outside publicity. 

The two day lecture and confer
ence series of Mrs. Mildred Mor
gan, authority on men and women 
relation .. '! from the University of 
lowa. was brought to a close Wed
nesday night when she spoke to a 
large group of freshmen In the 
lounge or the Student Union on 
lhe general subject of Successful 
Dating and Proper Relationships. 

was In general 
Morgan's vlsit. 

ODK's student committee on Na- be taken until t he facts concern- ready endorsed the project, but the drive for contributions to the 
tiona! Defense, appointed last Lng such a project are known and ~~~rf~:~~tyaciT:~lu~o~ ~a~~~ American Red Cross was begun to-

charge of Mrs. month to work with the faculty until student sentiment can be ac- b th t d t bod day, Charles Davidson. chairman 
Itt rted • eting curately determined Taylor added. Y e s u en y. 

comm ee, repo a~ a me ' The nearest " iron lung" to Lex- o! the local chapter announced, 

The set president also stated 
that the number or couples par
ticipa ting in the ftgure wUl be lim
Ited to 50. as was done last year 
under a new dance board ruUna. 

Nearly 60 ftrst year men were 
on hand for thls forum discus
bion. which was not open to upper
classmen, and heard Mrs. Morgan 
tuivlse them not to be "uncon
cerned nnd casual" In thelr datlne 
but to date "seriously and with a 
purpose." 

Confers with 25 Students 
On both Tuesday and Wednes

day afternoons Mrs. Morgan held 
private conferences with students 
who had Individual problems that 
they wi~hed her advice on. During 
the course of her stay, she held 
over ~wenty-tlve or these "heart to 
heart" tnlks according to Denny 
Wilcher. who as reiJglous director 

The two day group of talks. 
which got under way 'I\tesday 
morning with an address on "Love 
and War" by Mrs. Morgan before a 
University Assembly In Lee Chapel. 
was received with considerable In
terest by students who had heard 
of her reputation as an advisor or 
who heard her when she was at 
W&L for a similar series two years 
ago. 

Following the first lecture, she 
spoke to a eroup of upper class
men on 'I\tesday night. At thls 
time she warned against the fu
ture bad effects of lax sex ute 
while In college and advised the 
listeners that "this serious world" 
Is no place for a ''high school" a t
titude toward love. 

Mrs Morgan left on Thursday 
to complete her SOutheastern tour 
or leclUres which Includes In ad
dillon to Washington and Lee. 
North Carolina, Duke and North 
Co1ollna Woman's College. 

Debate Council Holds First 

or the leadership society Wednes- Th itt d th 
day that continued "watchlng" of e comm ee expresse e Lngton at the present time is in expressine the "hope that as many 
government measures and of stu- opinion that individual students Charlottesville. and "any serious ot the minimum subscriptions of 

could train themselves to some ex- chest InJury might require that 

Thls limitation last Fancy Dress 
was due to the tendency over the 
past few years to progressively In
crease the number of couples tak
Ing part In the ftgure untU awk
wardness resulted. 

dent body sentiment will be neces- tent as a means of getting "an type of treatment," F'lttlpoldi said. Sl ns possible" will be obtained. 
sary before any deftnlte steps can edge on thOse who have no train- Prot. w . D. Hoyt of the biology The campaign , which will end 
be taken. lng" in case of a call to military department will carry the plan to November 30. Is being conducted 

The committee pointed out that service. It was pointed out tha.t the faculty, and the Lexln.gton by the Inter-fraternity council, Only Seniors to Walk ln Flpre 
the student bodY cannot. even by the Rltle club, directed by Dr. Rotary and Lions club are expected dormitory councilors, and the NFU, Last year's dance board regula
deta.lled polls. be expected to sa.y M. H. Stow and Dr. B. R. Ewing, to endorse the proJect in the near he added, In an a ttempt to secure Uon also prohibits juniors, with 
whether or not It wants any form offers one form or Instruction, and future. a contribution, "no matter how the exception of the class preai-
or formal training until detailed It was suggested that ODK pro- small ," from every student. dent. walking In the ftgure. The 
facts concerning such a program cure a supply of Army drill pam- reason tor this. according to Chap-
are available. An lnvestJgatlon has phlets from the War Department Fall Collegt·an To SoUclt Individual Donations man, Is to make It posaible tor 
revealed that the Army wUJ estab- so that students who wanted them S011cltors have been stationed In more seniors to participate ln 
llsh no new ROTC units ln colleges for individual study could obtain Has 5th Column the reading rooms of the fresh- dance ftgures before they leave 
and universit ies because Its funds them. man dormito11es. as well as in school. 
and equipment will be concen- each or W&L's eighteen t1·atern!ty Final steps are being taken Ln 
trated on the draft program. It omcer May Be Secured Booklet Jnst.de houses. and an attempt. is being the selection and planning of the 
has also been determined that Taylor said that the committee made to contact all boarding theme. and Chapman reiterated 
Washington and Lee Is not eligible had discussed and would lnvesti- houses. he said. that It w o u 1 d be an American 
for a Naval unit because Its enroll- gate the possibility of securing an By BUD LEVY Last year's plan. suspended In scene. and that he was maldna 
ment Is below the 2500 minimum. Army omcer to teach fundamental The year's first issue of the favor of Individual l>Ubscrlptlons. every attempt to make 11. the most 
1\l a rtnes May Start ROTC drtu formations as part of the SOuthern Collegian. featuring a was fol· ench fraternity house to colorful ln years. with the stu

The possibility that. a system or work In freshman and sophomore ''Fifth Column Handbook" supple- contribute u lump sum. which dents' point of view taken Into full 
ROTC units wUl be esta.bliahed by gym classes. but added th at ODK ment. rolled otf the presses today. would grant membership to the consideration. He further stated 
the Marine corps Is Increasing with had decided against the formation Readers who have become fa.mll- ho~~~~~;·or American Red Cross that he hoped to be able to deft -
agitation In Wa.shlneton, the com- of any unomclal drUi unit. iar with the magazine during the roll-call butlons. and membership ~~~~Y F~~~~u~~~!h~::ft~~~l';:' ~~= 
mlttee reported. No reserve train- The committee a lso s uggested past couple of years will notice forms were distributed to the In- next two or three weeks. 
lng has been extended by the Ma- that a pamphlet explaining W&L's nothing unusual a.s they begin to terfra tcrulty council by the local 
rlnes at schools In the past . their position on military training be thumb through the magazine's 28 chapter yesterday. Flrure to Be Spectacular 
program being canied out in sum- prepared for distribution to pros- pages : the cover fea tu res the clay Member:. or lhe W&L Red Cross In the way or variation to the 
mer camps, but campus units may pective students. Statements by model ngures which were intro- committee tue Jimmy Price. Bill pageant usually staged during the 

•1 t • P'' T T •p be established and lf they are Dr. S tudebaker, presiden t or the duced last yenr. the first page Is Buchanan. Bob Espy, and AI Sny- Fancy Dress ftgure, Chapman an-lfJee tng tanS 'WO Tl S W&L could probably have one lf American Education association, turned over to Pete Barrow's "Lex- der. nounced that he is workine on 
' the students wanted It inasmuch and by President Roosevelt point- lngton Merry-Go-Round" tales and "We hav<' always been delighted l plans for a more spectacular fonn 

d 1 ld b t this n H b as the school stands high on a pre- Lng out that there are certain col- page 3 carries an article by Al \\llh Washington and Lee's recep- ot entertainment. 
Th<' Wa.'lhinet~n and Lee De- an For a. u seaso · 

0 "I rerred list, ODK President Cecil leges which should continue pre- F1elsman But then comes the sur- tlon or lhe annual Red Cross "We think the students are tired 
bnte Council composed or the rae- son propOfies to swing to the South- Taylor said. paring students for peacetime ac- prise. drive," Mr. Davidson added. of watching a hail-dolltn omcers 
ulty committee on lntercoUertate west taklna In the University of No action on the establishment tivltles would be Included In the Filled with more red Ink than walk out. stand around and strut debating and the student man- r m 1 1 1 i 111 1 ·1 

h MIMisslppl. Southwestern, Van· o a.n o c a tra n ng prOfl'am w exp anat on. the government's books. page 5 tor half an hour. This year we 
nr.ers, held Its first meeting or l e t t h I 1 N an•es Omitted year on Wednesday allernoon In derbi!L. Centre and other schools serves as he cover or t e spec a have In mind some sort of a spec-
the Student union to lay plans for In lhls secllon of the country. Plans for Addresses of de Lanux ''Fifth Column Handbook-Sabo- The names or P. s. Barrow, tacle- pcrhaps, if possible. In the 

1 tann. Espionage, Murder. Bundll, J r., J . A. Gurkin, Jr .. and R. 11 . nature of a fl oor show." 
the 1940- 194 season. Elllw llandllnc Eu~rn Tour Anon. Blitzkrieg. Spying.'' The Shumate, J r., were Inadvertent - ·•w e figure this will be of more 

Fln.t tryouts tor both varsity The EnRwt·n varsity triP will this Are Bet.ng Completed by Latture sullplement, composed or etaht 11 omitted lrom the 118~ of ap- rnJoymenL to those not In the 
and rreshmnn squads were held at year b<' scheduled by Joe Ellt.s, aa- pn<Jes printed In red Ink and full 1,ucant8 tor LL.U det:rtes pub- naure, who otherwise would be sJt-
5 o'clock this afternoon by Dr slstnnt manager, and will Include of swastika emblems and bold llshed on October 22. una around waltlng for the danc-
R. w . Nel on, faculty debnte coarh. wch £chools o.s Princeton. Swarth - Tentative plans for the W&L a meeting In Lee Chapel Monday headlines, was Included "by the The Rlnr- tum Phi "rrtta Ins to start" 
All men with previous t'xperlence more, Vlllonova. Joh ns Hopkins vl.sll of Pierre De Lanux. noted morning a t 11 :10. Classes will not 01ranlzed Nazis of the Washing- this error. tSee FANCY ORES , P&&"e 

41 \lld nrst yenr men interested In and JA)sslbly Nei' York universi ty French author and lecturer. wert> be shortened for this talk, accord- ton and Lee campus 1n the interests 
clrbatlne or oratory were ureed to or Columbia.. This trip \\ill takt> announced by Dr. R. N. Latture. lng to Prof. Latture. Dr Lanux of 11 cause that Is 'Bund to Win' •· 
be pre. ent tot• this meeting which place durlna lhe Wt>ek of March 17 chairman of the committee on wlll also speak to the French club accordlna to an editor'!) notice Griffith Travels to Des Mom· es 
.... as held In thro Fl)ren.slc union I to 23. speakers. todaY . Prof. La.tture and to the advanced French cla..o;ses Featured are articles on "der Tro-
100m or the Student union. Ap- Jmm~'ctlntely before SprlnR \'a- added that notices or the full In hls own lanauaae at times to be Jan Horse," "llow to organize a 
11ucants ror trrshman manaaer calion. the freshman squad will l'chedule or speeches will be posted announced tater. Bund," "der Conquest. or England" As Delegate tO SOX Convention 
were aL'io rt'qul!lltcd to report at I take u three day tour debatlna on the various bulletin boards as and "Our Movt'ment at W&L." 
thlF. time, but only boys lntct·<'slrd R 1 c 11m on d. Hampden-Sydney, l'lOon 11.8 plans are completed. Photo Deadline C hanged '1 he reaula1· portion of the mas- MnlthE>ws Orltnlh, trcosUI'Pr of Iowa: James n. Youna, former 
n debnllni also n1 e ellaible ac- Rnndolph-Mncon and Wllllnm and Mr. Dc Lnnu.x will speak, how- Althour h the deadline for azlne. edltt'd by Latham Thigpen. thf' WMhln11ton nnd Lee chapter mnnn(f<'r of the International News 

<Ordlnr to Dr. Nelson. Mary ever. aL a compulsory Freshman makinr of catu pictures t'nded fentu~ s four short stories. an edl· of Shtmll Dcltu. Chi. profe-ssional Servlcc burenu In Japan who was 
Southern VaraUy Trip MNnbet. of the faculty com- a~l.>cmbly in Lee Chapel nt 7:30 p. today, student• who ha ve been to1lal on "Pntrlollsm." Fleishman's Journall m fraternity, left Wed- expelled from that country and 

millet'! pre.'lt'nt for lhe m«;Una m Tuesday nnd Upperclassmen u.nable to have thf'lr plctllrts article numcrou& bits of verse and nP~dn'' fol' Dt' Moines, lowu, to MoJor James E. Crown. managlne 
tn addition to approvln!f thP Wt'lt' Dr Nelson. or J . s Motrall, are ura d to attend. At this time made may do so a t Andre's stu- canoon by Ben Nichols, Oeorae attend the rrnt('rnlty ·11 annual na- l'dltor of the New Orleana State, 

hud <'lor tht'! council for the com- ~ o1 FltZV<'Inld Flournoy and Prof. De Lanux wtll deliver the main ad- dio lmmedla~ly. It was an- Harrj~on . Ed Samara, Ken Coahlll lion 1 colwt'ntlon th(' paper which "blrw the lid oft" 
tng yrar and pa >inr on lht' re-- L. K Johraon drt'S:I or his vl.slt to W&L. In naunced today. Ned Lawltnre anci Blll Wllrox. The ronventlon which will be lhe Huey Lone machine 
,1111n·mcnta !or recrohlna Individual \\hlch he wlll analyze the factors At noon today photorraph Bill Buchanan's "Mr. Freud nnd attt•ncled by delcllntes from each or 
drbatlm kev •. thfl commlltef' put contributing to the downfall of bad been taken of about 35 r .. c. the Ink Bottle" leads off In the 1>0 undt·I'III"Rduate chaptf'rs. OP<'md Petrr C. Rhod s, United Prest~ 
its &tl\lllP o( approval on tentu- D inner Forum to H ear Fmnct' and will ( IV(' his opinions ulty nu·m~l'l and 530 students fiction section. It Ia the tale Of a ~e·li'Hiny unci will run throUflh foreh·n rorrrspondenl who was one 
uve plnn'l for th<' two vnrt~lty Fr t .. rnity Talks S unday about the future action!! and status -over 100 abort. of the roal of boy who re11ponded , durina- his Sundt\)- , or lhr apenkel'S at thr SIPA con-
·l)rhl trtoura In thr South and Eual a .. or his native land. ment by the l'dl t.ors. However, ~opt1omore yrtu· In collcae. to an vr.nllon here two weeks ago, wns 
1110 t hr ru•t~hmnn flip thrOUHh Thl" lR Dlnnrr Forum will m t'l Aller thP n'l.,embly De Lanux 650 sf't u the minimum rrqulre- Utllf' that hnd tlrsL made itself frlt Spf'a krrs 1\t C'onvrntlon llrhrduled to talk at lhc Des Moines 
Vlnclnla. Sunday nlt:"ht nl 6:30 at the Rob- will ronducl a dlscuMion of the membt'rs of the 1t.a.ff pointed whllt' hr w011 In klnderanrten. JJu~lncn C"~~IOnR. dlst us'lion of mt•l·tln~t . but wlll not be- able to 

Cholle 1101.1 Oil. stnlor manogc1, 1 rt F.. t.ro Hot<· I. .. The subject for present Eltuatlon abroad ala meel· out tbat for va rlo11.1 reuons a ·Thr AmozjnfJ Snm Smith," r hapt<'r nfTuln, "broliS Jack" lnlka Oil the I naal!ement 
IJtl t•th outllnrd lh<' tlnt apnna dl cu !lion will be Wa."htnaton an~ Ina or the InternaUont\1 RelaUom number of studrn t.fl bave bHn sonny llf'llltwell 's supernatural about vu1tous phaM· of Jomnoll!iln Sonny Henrlwell, president of 
Will through th" South which will Lra and thr. fraternity system. Club In the Stud nL Union Mtm- unable to rail at Andre'• an.d IL .. to I Y of l \\0 nutomoblle deaths. by ml'tl ernployrd tn the nelci un- the W&l. chapter, was elect.ed u 

rt 0 11 Sundny, T·t bntll'l IS ancl ntll Uurhanan wlU bo the trader bt•r• of the tudPnl body are In- 1 hoped that theae w ill well ·W('(}dine Pre nt " a ~horL shon d"r dh;<·u lun, mokC'rs. n dance Ita dt'l gate to the convention, but 
rt'Lurn on I' brunr)' 23. for th,. J1mmy Prke, Ph sJdenL or thf' 1 vlled by the IRC to altend thla the toiaJ to at least 850. lilory bY Phil Relll'l'll and " Tilt' and banqut'Ls will !eatur • the pro· was unuble to make the trip and 
past rveral yenra lhls tour hn rnterfrn.tf'rnlty council, will be a mt'etlnw Plrturt price thi year Is SO.Vall B<'ll!it," bY Steve Camp- amm Jnr ludf'd amona the ape k- Orttllth wa named to take his 
t.xrn conflnrd lnruciY to debHllllK IJU r.tand will (live hls vlewa on tho I H the De Lnnux arrive. In Lex- $3.30, a reduction or 70 cents bell. round out the ncUon end of ll'l'l to 1)(1 he.ud by delt•aatet ar plan' Ro ller&ey attf'nded t he 

h<'ols 111 uw carolinas. Ot>or&hl liUbJerL. l n~eton In time, he will Bl>('ak al from lut yeu 'a f~. the mavn1.1ne Ocoqce A Wll on, eo vern o t• of ronv, ntlon In L year. 
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Again the Wail 
You freshmen, a good many of you, at least, 

are probably disgwted. You have gon e 
through three mid-semester tests in one day, 
or four in two days. 

You have found that in the rwh of trying 
to review two o r three subjects at the same 
time you forgot to run over a few little facts 
that your instructor considered quite impor· 
tant. 

You have found that under the strain of 
composing steadily on one subject for an 
h our, then wallcing to another room and writ· 
ing jwt as steadily and hurriedly on another 
for an equal length of time, you put down 
some rather silly things, and left out othe rs, 
more pertinent, which would have occurred to 
you unde r less pressure. 

You have found too, that all-night coffee 
sessions on the boob show their drawbadu 
the next morning. 

And perhaps it has occurred to you that it 
would not be an impossible ta.slt for your pro· 
fesso rs to get together, space their tests a bit, 
and give you a chance to be better p repared. 

But then, freshman-lilce, you must have de· 
cided, " Oh well, I would probably be sticking 
my n eck out tf I said anything. I suppose 
there is some good reason why it is done that 
way, or they wouldn't do it." 

Well , that's whar all freshmen (not to men
tion sopohomores, Juniors and seniors) have 
thoughr, back to the day when rhe memory of CAMPUS COMMENT 
Joe College runnerh n ot ro the contrary. By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

Semt-annually there IS a howl. Semi-annual· --------------------------

Previews and Reviews 
By AJ Fleishman 

ly nobody pays a ny a ttention to ir. C OMPLAINT DEPARTMENT: Heart, Anne Folks, atLended the Now ror a picture, we're a ll for lli, Is \'ery !.Ordid und mixed-up 
\'(/hen F ebruary examinations come around Plelshman and Wright both have Charlottesville go-round with an wbat "ent by In the plse of Carole Lo01bard loves Tony, but Is 

, b h better off You will find extremely flattering pictures of emaciated goon from the Wahoo "Down Arrentlne Way." ... In going to ha\'e a baby by Gargan: 
you won t e muc . · themselves at the heads of their spite of Don Ameche, It "'a.s the she marries neltber, and the pic-
char the mathemancs department (or some· columns. campus. best musical so lure ends wtth everything pretty 
body} has consulted some arithmetical oracle, This little Pli has none. <2>-Why were Dick Parsons tar this year ... Indefinite ... One thing we can 

d come our with 410 exceedingly compli- And why not, may we ask? and his lady quobbllng so violent- Wish we bad a say: the acting Is good, othet wlsl'. 
an We know we don't look like ly last Sunday night? nlckJe for every we're sitting on the sidelines. 
catcd sch edule: . . Cary Grant or Jim Clarke, be- CS)- Fran Russell says he Isn't fellow who saw We've been told that "Captain 

When app!ted to your parncular case thiS cause she told us so, but nei ther do annoyed at all because Chuck lt over. one time, Caution" will ~ at the State to-
schedule will probably reveal chat you have we look like Han>o Marx, The Jackson dated his Penny Beyer. lncludmr your morrow . · · H s the nearest thlnr 

. f d Angel or Bill Torrington. She told We'd advise Jackson not to take columnist - 1 f to nothing ,~e've seen In 110me 
fo ur exams tn the firs t two ~ays, our ays to us that too. which was reassuring. that chance any more. you ean picture time ... Victor 1\fatture ls Just 
prepare for your next s ubJeCt and then five The public Is damned well en- that ... That as bad as his last name sounds, 
more days to study for Fancy Dress. titled to know what we look like Pill DELT FOmLES: It gives Betty Grable Is while that. female battle ax, Louise 

. . . . . and feel like. Since an unlnspired l out of the rav- Platt, is ned in Une ... We ean 
You wtll begtn agam to ask tf all thiS com- editorial staff Insists upen keeping us a great deal or pleasure to an- Fie sbman lnrelass-wonls stand Druce Cabot, but barely, 

nounce that two romances which 
p ression is n ecessary. it secret, the only answer Is direct we stated were on the rocks. have Ju.st can't express It ... And those wh ile f'u1~y Knight. El Brendel 

Well, you won' t get much of an answer. action. We have always preferred been patched up. rowns ~the wore, why, my dear- ond the rest art nothlnr to climb 
this to legislation anyway. Three bul they served their purpose and on rooftops and shout about ... 

Somebody may tell you it is done to teach years ln taw school haven't chang- In the flrst Instance. Bobby Neal rot the spectator lnteresled in Ju!>t Ig-nore lt. for comfort. 

You to utake it." ed this preference. and his Sweetbrlar lovely had said sometblnr besides the plot . . . And the Lyt1c ·s wednesday 
W bo t. ft feet three goodbye forever on Monday night. Cba 1 t•- G d tt h Somebody else may say it is a result of a . e are a u ve We SCOO""d the world by an- r o ..., reenwoo was pre Y s ow, "We Who Are Young·• wall 

. mches tall. with very thick black ... ~ rood, same type as Helen Broder - much or tlle sumc nature awfully 
p ropaganda scheme on th e part of the caffeme hair. Like Fleishman and Wright. nounclng It on Tuesday, but TUes- lck, but awfal aaile when you con - down to earlh and saturdny-Chll
pill indwtry. when we a re thlnklni our expres- day night they made up. slder tbal abe's pretty far up In dren-Like. but It had a happy end-

And somebody is bound to tell you that sion Is serious. When we aren't The second case Is that of Bill are ... Leon.ld Klnskey. the rlro· ing ... we Just couldn't bear to 
, . . thinking. we look aristocratic and McCieod, who persuaded h1s Flor- lo, comes In for b1a share of praise see Lana. Turner sad, while John 

grades don t matter ( whtch IS pretty poor con- degenerate. Ida Jane to forget their petty dl!- and accent, added a lot to t.be Shelton, Gene LockllnrL and ornnt 
solation}. Better than anything else In the ferences. show ... n •s pretty bard to pick Mitchell added little to an orditlary 

As well as we have been able to discover world, we lUte women. Big ones, His pln arrived In the mail out the best scene, when you con- picture .. . we panned ·'Sky Mur-
. . , . . ' little ones. middle sized ones. fun- shortly alter a long-distance tete- slder tbal Bet&y Grable was ln der" last column, prefer to forget 

rhls lS rhe real reason : Its tradiuon . ny ones. serious ones. smart ones phone reconclliatlon, and he sent most of them, but we tbourbt it thls-IL's gone. thank ~oodness 
For generations Washington and Lee stu· and southern girls. It straight back. His picture ar- those two colored dancers ln "El ... Tomonow the Lytic has ·•cov-

d h v been bustin uizzes becawe they We have two suits, one clean rived shortly thereafter, and he Tllre" were about the hottest that ered Wagon. Days'' with the 3 
~nt~ a e . g q . and one dirty. We also have an sent that back too. have blt t.be l(lreen ln a lOili' time Mesquileers, m case you're lnter-

dtdn t have tame co study for them, JUSt as uncle who cnn get three baseballs We might hope that both these -their name: Nicholas Brothers, ested. 
they have been abrading their pelvises on Lee in hls mouth at once. His name ls young gentlemen pt·ove themselves and are a former vaudevllle team We have sometblna- c I s e for 
Cha el seats. And nobod would chink of Uncle Zeus. worthy or their second chances .• . J . Carrol Naish was ftne In bls you : "City for Conquest" Is at the 

P. . . Y We suppose the most ImPOrtant over the comlng week-end. ftnt comedy role-he's been play- State en Monday, Tuesday and 
b reakin g a tradiuon. thing about us ls the fact that we lnr viUalns so loq that he's Just Wednesday ... James Carney is 

reside Rt the home of Lawrence E. PATTER· We begin to grow &boat forrotten bow to smile. ex- cast in his usual tourh-I'UY role, as 
y d T h 1 L n Watkin. well-known local Red, . bo · t the meanln of these cept sardonJcally . . . Then we I the slum boy who rose to fame 

ou an e ron u g w.hose Influence Is already begln- f1~::~~l:ns u all over th: campus can't rorrel Katherine AJclrldl'e. whb his fists . . . Ann Sheridan 
H ere, reduced to its essentials, IS a p urely rung to express Itself In our greatly In "On for the money .. or who sa.ld tbree lines, but with a can't act. but who wanta ber lo 

selfish reason why you should contribute to the improved style of beautiful liquid ~;'wo gfor tb: show " we' tak~ beautiful Georrlan accent. . . • Anyhow, she's aroand wltb 
. . f . prose. We !Llso seem to detect more · · · · Yesterday and today , "They that languoroua look In ber eyes 

TKI dnve to buy an tron lung or Lexmgton . Items concerning sex creeping Into Issue with Fleishman on his un- Knew What They wanted" has and some very lnteresUnr danclnr 
th · eli ble 1 vi t favorable review of They Knew • Because ere are certam unpre eta ac- our writings. s nee mo ng ou Wha~ They Wanted. It's flne . Also. been dragging Itself thl'ough the ... Ella Kazan is the rlslq ranr· 

cidents and unavoidable diseases which require here. we've seen It Don't ask Fleishman State ... It's a Pulitzer prize win- ster, while Frank l'lcHurb, Donald 
. k h . . . f Mr. Watkin has collaborated h h · Ooss1 Is oln ner-at least it was as a play, but Crup, Arthur Kennecl.y, and t'ran.lt 

such an tnStrument to eep t etr vtcnm rom with us in the writing or two ex- If e as. · · · P g g It's just too heavy and stormy for t;ravm provide lola or baeqround 
dying. You and your friend are just as SUS· citing .~ovels. "On B orrowed ~~u;:te~~:~::,sf ::r'::/:~~ us . . . Carole Lombard plays the ... It's a little on the dynamic 
ceptible to these diseases and accidents as any- Grime, a story of labor cond1tlon.11 patrick the Kappa Slg footballer former waitress-mail-order girl of side, bul aa-aln In too heavy a .eln 

. . in the laundry Industry, and hans fr Roan k wealthY Tony ln the shape or for thls old sofUe ... AcUq Isn't 
one else tn Lexmgton. "Geese a t the Sh oreham." a novel ~onk B d ' om 111 hao e. 'n 'td. Charles Laughton tand quite a bad e.xcep' for Sbertdan's, and we 

And h th · h bo t SEX .. , a e mger w . ve a e . • 
w en e ttme comes, n o matter ow a u · day when Freck Peters attends shape> ... BUI Gargan Is okay In Just can't say anythtq bad aboat 

much money you have in the bank, you won' t tu~~W, can we publish our pic- the VMI dances with a cadet, he his supporting part, which Is quite her ... U's not. a bad sbow-yoa 

b bl 
· 1 h · · ho""'S The three bad Russells suppert1ng ... The plot, such as it. can enJoy It if you try bard enou1b. 

e a e to gee an tron ung e re m ume to save ...... · · · · 
WOLF: J im McClam and Bob have decided to get to work on 

you. Jones double dated at the VIrginia Little Dave. He's been leading too 
------------------- game. clean a Ule up to this point .... 

Bob had a date with a youna We weren't the only one confused 
lady named Laura, and that's about the time last week. Bill Bu
about all he had with her. She and chanan walked Into a 10:15 Eng

------------------ McClain took to each other. llah class at 9:20. After sitting in 
Less Flag- W a..-ing When everythlni was over, Me- ~he room practically alone for ftve 

Claln got two " thank you•· notea. minutes, he asked the professor 

THE FORUM 

The Bag-waving we are indulging in, while Bob got. none. where the class was. "Next period, 
welcome as an oudet for our emotions, is be- The note from Laura said. "It old man." was the reply. Buchan-

was a beautiful week-end, and I an Jumped up, slapped his head. 
ginning to weu on college youth. Emotionality am sun full of duck." "Omlgod," be said. "I'm stipplna 
must be backed by reason. We are waving College atudents are downriaht Analo-Saxon:· and out be dashed. 

fl weird at times. . . . He had the Impertinence to 
ags-we are stopping n ow to ask why. lauah luatlly when we forgot our 

Our education system has made most of us &UIIOR: We hear on ever: deadline last Tuesday .... The 
skeptics. We have learned the scien tific spirit, band that the theme for this year 8 Phi Psi freshmen take house par-

fancy dress ball, will be the Oar- ties seriously. Between them, Buzz 
and if we use it chiefly for negativistic pur- den of Eden. A most original plan, Wllllama and BUi Eck had ftve 
poses, still it is healthy to aslc questions. and one that should prove ex- dates, u of Thursday nlgbt .... 

Wh . n_ ? tremely entertalnlni. CIUf Muller is getting in shape for 
y are we wavmg mags. We'll leave It at that. track season by running from Hot-

The time is pertinent for Americans to have GLAMOUR: Mel Stevenson, the Uns, to sweetbriar, to Macon. to 
faith in democracy. Faith has n ever bee.n Phi Gam Dynam, spent elshty- Mary Baldwin, and bac~ home .. ·,. 
needed so badly as today, when democracy is seven cents on a telearam askinl Heard at the Castle : Yeah, he s 
in danger of being displaced by fascism. If Betty Grable to Fancy Dress. sot a Bobby Neal complex." . . . 

. . This was Just a prellmlnary, Also heard at the Castle: "Isn't 
our chosen way of life IS to be perpetuated, a looking over the lay of the land, u Jim Clarke beautiful?" ... Th.1a 
belief in what we have chosen is first neces- It were. Next week he's iOlni to column aeta more tedious every 

write her a long letter to make It day, slnoe Donnie Scott was put 
sary. deflnlte on campua. 

But o ur generation has been shouting with- u sh~ refuses lt will be because 
out a great deal of thinking. Now we are be· she hasn't met him, he aaya. READ DEPARTMENT: Ja.ck 

ginning as usual to walce up and ask ques- E.UO&: w e thoush~ Just be- Read, that sadlaUc Beta who can 
· ' ' de · Eddl w had _ _, t to drive to the Patch blindfolded. was nons. W e want to know why mocracy IS cause e &II .... t m In und H u•-- •ft· t 

. . ask Pinky Hutrma.n to the Phi Pal seen snoop 1 aro o """ ._ 
preferable to fa.sos m , why we should be will- bouse party, that he bad already saturday evenlna. And when quea-
ing to support democracy. managed to oust Art Koontz. Uoned about his rumored Sw~t 

If th d f d f d 1 This was lmpulalve Briar rift, he bad thil to say, ' I.n 
e e_ ~~.J ers o ~mocracy---our~ thves Flnal returns show 'waaa the re- vtew of the strained relations now 

-are to succceu, we must tmpose reason m e clplent. or a nice shiny ICC, and extatlna between myself and the 
place of emotion ality. Back of the shouting we Koontz wearina a smirk. Patch. I consider it only ftltlni 

h f h 
· n1 th ill and proper that I sever my con-

mwt ave reason or s outmg. 0 Y en w EIGHT BALL DEPA&TMEHT: nectlons In that district-for the 
we be successful Democrats.-Oaily Tar Hed. 111 BUl Le.mkuhl's H o Ill n a Ume beln& at leut." 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1940-1941 
Friday, November 1.5-Saturday, December 7 

Friday, November 15 
7:30P. M. RUle Practtce-V. M . I . Range 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 
7:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 
8:30P. M. 

Monday, November 18 
Mid-semester Reports 
Forensic Union-Student Union 

Tuetlday, November' 19 
Address by M. Pierre de Lanux- Lee Chapel 
RUle Practlce-v . M. I. Range 
Band Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Wednetld&J, November 20 
2:4.5 P . M. Round Table Discussion by Members ol the 

Public Speaking Class-Station WSVA 
Tburtday, November Zl 

Thanksalvlng Day- No Classes Scheduled 
Friday, November 22 

7:30 P. M. Rifle Praotloe-V. M. I . Range 

Monday, November 25 
7:30 P. M. Forenalc Union-Student Union 

Taetlday, November 26 
7:30 P. M. Rltle Practlce-V .M.I. Range 

WedDetlday, Nonmber 27 
2:45 P. M. Round Table Discussion by Members or the 

Public Speakina Class-Station WSVA 

7:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

Tburtday,Nov~berZ8 

Glee Club Rehe.arsal- Troubadour Theatre 
Frldal, NoYember 29 

Lecture : "Economic and Social Problema of 
Puerto Rico," by Dr. Erlcb w . Zlmmennann, 
Kenan Professor of Economics, University or 
North Carolina-Lee Chapel 
Rifte PracUce-V .M.I. Ran&e 

ATHLETIC POLICY: Six Years in the Middle of the Road By Sonny Heartwell 
Monday, December 2 

Thesis Subjects banded 1tl 
3:•5 P. M. Faculty Meeting 

Football and WubJnrlon and Lee of the football team that year had beusitlve reasons that would re- the t\nal three minutes a1alnst a 
This column 15 about foo tball made It Imperative for Wash ing- tard any major or Immediate heavier manned Oeor1e Wuhlna

nnd Wa,shlnaton and Lee. It is not Lon and Lee to lake a step ln one chango In pellcy, ton eleven to ue the score-only to 
actuated by rumblln~rs of dlscon- dlrecllon or the other. That was But we also reallv~ that the pres- lose a hearbreaklng decision when 
tent nmon~r the student body at the a t the time several alumni chap- ent middle of lhe road policy has nn otnclal became too excited at a 
record of the lcnm thla fa ll. Nor Ia ters be o a m e bloodthirsty and the ~>amc result year a fter year- crucial moment. 

a line dominated by sophomores. 
The llnaer of lihame and accusa
tion should not be pointed at the 
coao.hlng stalf or athletic director. 
But again. THAT schedule--. 

All of whlch leads up to aome
thlni Uke this. Is It too much to 
ask for a dcftnlte step In one dl-

7 :30 P. M. Forenalc Union- Student UnJon 
Tuesday, December 3 

7:30 P. M. Hltle Pt·acllce-VMI Ranae 
We4nesday, December 4 

2:45 P. M. Round Table Discussion by membet's of the 
Public Speaking Class--Station WSVA 

Friday, De~mber 8 
7:30 P. M Rllle Practlc~VMI. Ranae 

It an outarowtb of student dll- howled for a new setup. A student an eat·ty ~>ehedulo with teams out It. Is a team that handed Rlch
salafactlon a.t the coachlna sta.tr. body poll clearly and convlnclnilY of our cla~ that badly cripples and mond a 3-0 eetback In the last few 
or the r~ulL of any personal pre- pointed out that the atudent.t exhausts the football team before minutes after beinl appa.rl!ntly 
Judices or anlmo."ltic!l. It is a col- wnnled a new setup a det\nlt.c U1e all important slate race gets pushed back from acorl.nt dllt.ance. 
umn that Is reaulllve rrom a.lx step In one direction or the other. under way. This leads Inevitably to n is a team that acored agalnat rectlon or the other? Or Ia It Just '":::=:==:========================~ 
yenl'll of plain unadulterated fact. The results were published In The one mediocre &eason after an- a primed Virflnla. eleven In t.he too much darn trouble? Expert- P' 

It Is a column that. Is the out- Ring-tum Phi That was two years other. last mlnute, althouah the CavaUera mentallon Is the only solution 
Krowth of the per nnlal la.ckn- 1110 and we are stlll In the middle We sincerely doubt if anywhere had sowed up the traditional cl.aah SubAidlze completely and thor-
dulcal don·t- lve-a-d mn attl- of the road. In the southern conference will by rolllna up three touchdowns. ouahly and be prep&red to play 
tudt' by the 1roup 1 ..,h~ver the This year the me perennial you find a more loyal student But today It Ia a Ured and crtp- the type of schedule we have tH-en 
esteemed rentlcmen may be) that palaver, the same tlme- worn bOd}' t hnn that which represents pled team that. 1.1 ftnlahln1 out Ita playin~r - or de-emphasize com-
bapea Washln&lon and Lt'e's alh- chant. has been hand('d back and Wa htnaton and Lee at its foot- &ehedule which calla for remain- pletely and thorouahly and ar-

lctlc policy. forth alons t.he arapevlne throuah ball game~. a la a student body 1n1 1ames with Sewannee and range a schedule cona.lslent with 1 
evt'ry campUJ habttat - throuah that cherrs the team equally in Maryland. And IL Is tired and liUCh a policy. Or even better- JUJt 

For alx years at least Wa bing- every fraternity bull . slon victory or deft'at u Ia a student crippled because of a aulclde ached· alt In the m.Jddle or the road for 
ton and t.ee•s athletic policy has every Monday momlna quarter- body nrmlv Inculcated with that ule. It's a dlrty shame. That's six more yean. 
realed Immovable, with an lncrthl back aesslon-tha~ a middle or the arne nne i,ptrlt. that hu so char- what it Ia. Why not call a spade a spade? 
that baa bten amazlnJJ for lu con- road policy Is disastrous and must acterl7t'd Washlnaton an d Lee Our minimum of atat.e titles, Add up your contrastlna alumni 
alatA>ncy, SQuanoly In the middle of bt' exterminated. It hu bern huh- football tcnma. our consistent mediocrity, cannot opinions. your student body pros 
the road. A W&L athletic omclal ed. reha&hed, and dcha ht'd ror the We sincerely doubt lC anywhere be blamed on the coachlna stalf. and cons, your stereotyped state 
wu quoted as aaytn~r after t.he Pllllt lilx year . And we art' atlll In In the southern conference wtll Followers may criticize the selec· records. Throw In tor iood mea
Duke-Ol'nrral clt\llh In Richmond the middle or the road. you find a footbn.U team with such tlon of SOphomore Llion over sure the futlle work of teams 
In 1936, that W&L must. take a We reallze that nthlctlc pollclea a high morale and with so many Dick Pinck. as tailback : a poor pua atrunllna ramely aaalnst over
step In one dlr ctlon or the olher. cannot be chnn&ed on•rntaht. w e cnmpu11 lrad~~rs In Ita ronks. We defense: the poor punt coveraae. whelmlna odds and your coacoes 
'l'hls Implied either complete sub- reallote that pla.ylna IIUCh achoola KNOW you won't nnd a football They may claim that anyone who undeor constant and unfair crltl
&ldl1.allon to m('C;t the require- aa Kentucky, Vandt'rbm. Georse t('(~m that hu rouaht aanbut such has followed W&L teaana may alt clam. And what do you ret from 
menta of a " em!" bli time ached- Wuhlnaton, and Wcat Vlralnla ovet whelmlns odds 1n such a com- In the stands and call the play lhts concoction? One tilmple and 
ule, or de-emphasis to thf' point. of nn not only necessary from a n- mendable fa.ahlon 1\1 t he atanerall that will be tried, and they may tired old fact-we are sUll In the 
dropplnr t ama with bli lea1ue nanclal vlewpelnl, but that such hl\vc this y ar. wonder why little Joe Bauaher middle of the road and we are still 
football from the achedulc. That aemes arc eS~~t"ntlal to keep the 11 t n tt'arn that didn' t. quit and Danny Justice have not seen rettlna hit. U makN you want to 
waa four years aao and we are stlU thousands or alumnlln thOM' acat- when Kentucky a cored seven more acllon. But thete followers shout to the top of your voice
In the middle of the road. tcred aectlons In contact with the touchdo\11; n . but. came back to mUJt admit that the ca-ehlni ··For blankety blanks a a k e d,o 

GO ... Where the Crowd Goes! 
Come ro rh~ Pin~ Room til the MayRowcr H otel. 
Deliciou! refreshments se rved, reason'iblr 
prices. No Cover charge. Come on over! 

. PINE ROOM 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Io 1D38 I. was Informed by a Unlvel'llltY. We further reall.ze that acore lwo, starr hu done a pretty decent Job 8 0 MET H IN G - even If It • 

moa~ reliable aource that the result there are certain lncxpllcab1e and It Is a team that. !ouaht back ln with a aquad lack.l.nt rtMrVet and wrona l" :---------------------------J 



The Fifth Quarter. 
Doc Boyd, W&L Trainer, Recalled 
To Colors He Served for 16 Years 

By Dick Wright 

• • 

A<:. some of you already know. In the panl'! with a caDJlon shot 
Doc Boyd, washJngton and Lee's and then the officials proceeded to 
cunaemal alblelic t r ai n e r . has forfeit the pme to SMA 1 to o, 
been called back to lhe United when Augusta was already ahead 

Victory-Starved Generals 
Seek Year's Third;.Triumph 
Against Sewanee Tomorrow 

Wright 

States Navy for by about six or ten points. Maybe 
n c t I v e duty. Jerry Holstein will che us the low
B a c k I n t h e down shortly-Jerry was the ref
F l r s t W o r 1 d eree. 
W a r L h e Do c T h n t s t o r y concerning Dick 
served eighteen Plnck's escapade at the west Vir

Justice's Injury 
Leaves Hogan 
As Only Fullback 

months ot con- glnia ball game, found Its way to When coach Tilson's General 
ttnuous fighting an Associated Press column writ- g11d team and the Purple ot the 
up at lhe front Len by one BiU Bon!. titled "Screw- Unive1·sity of the south clash In 
llnes in France. ey News of the Gt·idiron ," or the Chattanooga tomorrow anything 

Upon finish- best hard luck story of the year. can happen. Both teams are ort
Ing with t h e Sir Richard gets around. beaten. both have shown flashes of 
H c I n I e s , Doc Our choice for this year's AU- brllliant playing, and both are 
joined up with Amt>rlcan backfield: Qua-rterback, anxious to win to make thelr sea
the Navy and Tom Hannon. Michigan; Fullbaek, sons at least fairly successful. 

THE PHI 

served no I e s s Kimbrough, Texas A&M; Halt- The Big Blue has lost to v ander-
t ltao 16 succes- backs, Bob Sanau, Notre Dame. bile Kentucky George Washing- Nove.mber 15, 1940 p Th 

slve y~ars. It.'s really tough on a and Arthur Jones, University of ton.' VPI. West' Vlrglnla, and Vir- ______________________ a.c_ e __ r_ee 
man hke the Doc to be slapped Richmond. Contrast, that's what It glnla this year and sewanee has 
back in the Navy again, because Is. No kidding Mr. Oliver, we really been whipped by vanderbilt, Dart
he certainly has more tha!' served mean every word of lt. Smirk! mouth. Davidson, and Chattanoo-
his country and is ~titled to We heard reports that the no- ga. 
some freedom, but thats not the torlous Jimmy Humphries. late Sewanee. W&L Almost Even 

at Central high in Chattanooga, 
inJured his knee in the Virglnla 
Tech game three weeks ago and it 
has been slow In healing. 

In the center of the line. Paul way the government sees it so Washington and Lee football, bas- Sewanee has a team matching 
what can you do about It? ketball. and baseball luminary, ls W&.L in weight and their substl- Skillman is out for the season, and 

Doc is Just about the most pop- thinking of playing pro-football Lutes are of the same general call- Captain Jack Mangan, who Injured 
ultu· trainer ever to hi t Washing- 1vith the Richmond Arrows. As r bre. but information from Be- hiisllle~ lnbabt~e West V

1
irginln1a ga.mr e, 

ton and Lee ~nd when he leaves remember it, Jimmy hasn't played wanee seems to indicate that ooly w P10 •Y see serv ce 0 Y a ew 
next week h1s presence wiU be ball Since his sophomore year at one man on their squad Is Injured. minutes. if at all. With both of 
sorely missed. especially by the W&L. Three of the Generals' fullbacks these pivot men out, the coaches 
football team The Doc has done While on the subJect of the Bl h S h d J tl ' must rely on Steve Hanasik, con-. s op. oc a, an us ce are ·ted f d d c i In 
jusL ubout everything but tie A I u m n l, Bob Spessard. W&L's through for the season. vel rom gu~ • an onn e ·-
wooden legs on the boys so they great basketball star of a few Bl h l J d hi kn 1n man, who hasn t seen any action 

I l f b U th1 
s op n ure s ee prac- all year 

cou d p ay oot a s year and years back. is going to play baH Lice last week Socha aggravated · 
It's tough to see n man like Doc this winter with a pro outfit or- an InJured ~ee in the Virglnla Simmons Has Infected Lee 
Boyd leave. ga.n.lzed in Roanoke, which will game. and Justice broke an ankle An infected leg will keep Perry 

We un derstand that Jack Miley Include such stars a.s Bob Lleb, in practice Wednesday. Harrison Simmons, sophomore tackle, in 
had another of his annual crack- John Wag u e r, Paul Rice, and "Happy" Hogan, who scored the Lexington, and Sims Trueheart 
ups the other day. It seems that otbcrs. Who will ever forget the lone touchdown against Virginia, and Roy Fabian are sutfering from 
Miley waq Urht-rope walk.lng on Five Smart Boys from Roanoke, Is the only fullback left an d prob- comparatively minor injuries. 

playing center, and Bob and Dick 
Pinck, Hogan, and B r o w n or 
Baugher in the back:field. 

Last year, in the first meeting 
between W&.L and Sewanee in a 
number ot seasons, the Generals 
opened their season with a 9-0 vic
tory over the P urple. 
Bearden Is Sewanee Star 

Ace of the Tennesseeans attack 
is Bearden. who does most of the 
punting and passing. Against Van
derbilt, Bearden completed several 
passes for long gains. Lyle is a 
hard-charging fullback. Dunn. a 
scat back, is the fastest man on the 
team. Against Chattanooga, he re
turned the opening kick-off the 
entire length of the field for a 
touchdown. 

The only mutual opponent, W&L 
and Sewanee have met this year 
is Vanderbllt. The Commodores 
whipped the Generals 19- 0, and 
against Sewanee they completed 
an additional extra point, winning 
20-0. 

the scoreboa.rd a t the far end of and who also will forget W&L's ably will be forced to play sixty The patched up W&L line-up for 
Wllson field, when all or a sudden lllvaslon of Madison Square Oar- minuLe ball. the sewanee game wlll probably 
his feet fanned aJr and Jack den some s1x years ago when Spes- It is also questionable whether have Nelson and Wadlington. at 
saUed dowu about un feet and ut sard and company pushed Long Johnny Ligon will be able to show the ends, Ailor and Rulevich, tack
on hls head and chest. Lea Booth Island's mighty team to the limit the home folks in Chattanooga his les, Gray or Bryan and Fablan 
says he never saw one guy suffer ill losing by a mere two points? passing ablllty. Ligon who prepped handling the guards, Hanasik as much as Miley did for about That was the year TorgoJf, Kra- _____________ ___:. ___ ______________________ _ 

three days after his accident. I mer, and Hillhouse were on their 
don't think he has ever gotten way up. 
over that crack on the head he re- We'll take Boston CoUel'e over 
ceived In baseball practice last Georretown University ln this Sat
season-courusy Bob Kelm. urday•s beat baD came. Tbe aetap 

All-Intramural Team Announced 
Professor Wlllinmson picks the for this tussle IB one 1n a million. The annual All-Intramural foot- Walker, who also made the ftrst Snobble, back ......... Sigma. Chi 

Generals to drop sewanee. can A couple of undefeated teama, al- ball team lor the 1940 season was team last year and sparked the Alverson, back ............... KA 
you Imagine that? The guy finally most evenly matched, and two selected yesterday by the Ring- PiKA squad again thla eeason. Honorable Mention: 
picked us to win one. The only seats on the fifty yard line-don't tum Phi sports staff, with second Jlm Richardson, star ATO back Prtdham, Bagley, Downie, D. 
thing left for us to do now ls to we wish it' and third team and honorable whose play was outstanding on a Hamilton. Dabney, B. Wagg, Bar
win and show Mr. Wllllamson that our hat.s are off to Lexington mention choices also being made. yet undefeated squad, was award- rie, Farrar, Carlsson, Gassman, 
he can rest assured that we won't High's potent football eleven. The Beta Theta Pl. who w111 meet ed honorary captaincy of the all- Fiero, H. Smith, Berghaua, Sliver-
let h1m down. Lexington keeds went out and beat Alpha Tau Omega in the finals or star aggregation. stein, Sater. Jennings, B. Murray, 

No less than three varsity full- Waynesboro high 19 to 13 Last the tourney Monday, and Phi Flnt Team Kirkpatrick, Rhea, Lawrence • 
backs are on the Injured list tor week and also won the District B Kappa Psi each placed two men Woods end Beta Bradford. Evans, BUllngsley, Jung-
the rest of the season, and two crown. There's nothing like a win- on the first squad while the P1KAB Matth~ws, ~~rd'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'si~~ Chi er, Lewis, Kerr, Douglas, HUI, 
yearling fullbacks are through un- ning football team. and Phi Psis led in second team Walker, center ......... . . . . PiKA SCott, Chamness, Clark, Hobson, 
Ul Spring. Little Dan Justice came We're still s tringing a long with honors w1th two apiece. Sigma Lykes, guard .. ........ .. Phi Delt Hellen, Dunson, Henderson, Bax-
up with a. broken leg yesterday Vl'I against VMI on Turkey Day, Chi, Phi Delt, PiKA and ATO E. WQi'g, end .... ... ...... Phi Psi ter, Jones, Jordon, Hudson, Bruins-
and is through tor the rest of the and look for a William and Mary were aJso represented In t he ftrst Richardson, back ......... ... ATO ma, Zombro, J . Stewart, Poard, 
season. It's the same leg that he victory over Richmond. Wa.lt until eight. Boyd, bac.k ...... ... .... . ... Beta Wiggins, and Lawton. 
broke last year and it's really Gondak and the William and Mary Boyd Woods Named Babcock, back ... . ........ Phi Psi 
Lough on a game llttle scrapper. lett tackle, whoever he is, slip Mr. ' 
Junle Bishop Is practically through Jones t he evU elbow a couple of For the Betas, Wooda, stellar C Seclondd Team Ph1 Psl A. A. HARRIS 
tor the season, and Socha hasn't times-what a way to go out. The pass receiver, and Boyd, who spear- avanna, en · · · · · · · · · · · · · LUNCH ROOM 6 BAKERY 
been the same with his knee in- theme song or a dying duck. headed their offense all aeaaon , Van Voast, guard . ........ . .. SAE 
Jury for the past five games. Ed Jimmy Foard, acconllna' to Cap- were put at one end and backfteld Stuart, center ... ....... .. Phi Psi Suulwlehet, CuM. Plea, DriDill 
Marx, and Puckett, the Frosh tnln Tom Fuller, wl1J deftnitely slot. respectively. The Phi Ps18 Oourdon, guard · · · · ····· · ·.PiKA QaJek DellftJ')' Pb.one 2ot5 
s tars ' both broke their legs, rome out for the Blr Blue wrest- contributed t h eir outstanding King, e.nd .................. ATO 
which leaves us wilh 11 t t 1 e or lln1: team next week. Foard is a wingman, Eddie Wagg, and triple- Signalgo, back · · · · · · · · · · · · · P1KA ~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;:; 
nothing 1n the way of fullbacks. hot little l28 pounder, and man threat star, Bacock, who waa the G. Murray, back ... . ... Sigma Chl r. 

That AMA, SMA ball rame in they will need a. IUY like Jlmm.Y only freshman to break into the Tyson, back ..... . ...... ..... Beta 
Staunton last week-end must have when the team meets DJ1Doq. We :first string lineup. Tblnl Team 
been a kiUer . Accordlnr to reports hope they wln that one for Coach Matthews· fine line work on the Pitzer, end .......... . ....... ATO 
the Sl\IA boya shot the A.MA boys Archie Mathis' aake. Sigma Chi outfit earned him one Pittipold1, guard .......... Phi Psi 

Oiff Muller Sets Pace As Blue . 
Harriers Win Over VPI, 25-30 

Lending the field from the start, another VPI man last. 
Cliff Muller paced the mud-spat-
tered General cross-country team Generals Beaten Only Twice 
to a 25-30 victory yesterday after- The victory yesterday gave the 
noon over the Virginia. Tech har- Generals wins over Richmond. 
riers on the course here. VPI. W&M. and Vlrglnla this year. 

. Only two teams, Maryland and 
The meet yestetday was the last VMI, beat Coach Fletcher's team. 

dual meet of the season tor Coach The Blue whipped Richmond and 
Fletcher's men. Muller is entered 
In the Southern conference meeL VPI In dual meets, and downed 
at College Park, Md .. but the other W11llnm and Mary and Virginia in 
members of the team have ftntJ;hed the Bl& Six competition. Maryland 
their season wou from lhe Oenerals in a dual 

Muller c~vered the nve-mlle meet but. VMI gained its victory 
course ln 28 minutes and 26 sec- In the BIB Six meet where they 

won the sta te title. 
onds, good time constdertng that coach Flet h said he felt that 
lhe meel was run In the rain ove•· North Cnl'oll~a e~ouJd probably be 
a muddy course. rnvored lo the win the southern 
Murray, Graham Trail Muller <onference meet Monday. 

Second to Muller was SpanglPr .::.... ___ __;======:; or VPI who was limed In 29 :04. ,.. 
Trailing the top Gobbler were Co-
Captain Bill Murray and Sam Ora- Buy at
ham, who finished In that order. 

of the guard posta, while Lykes, Watt, center ................ Beta 
Phi Delt. was placed at the other Jarvis, guard ........•....... Beta 
for his consist.ent defensive play. Fisher, end ................... KA 
Center position went to the PiKA's Hunt, back . ... ......... . Phi Delt 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

McCRUM'S ' r· 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Games for November 16th (Final Contest) 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraita and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 

General Swimmers Face Tough 
Schedule During This Season 
With No Replacement for Farber 

The 1940-41 edition of Washington and Lee's 
varsity swimming team will face the stiffest com
petition during the forthcoming season that It 
has encountered in many campaigns, according 
to Cy TwomblY, W&.L's head swimming coach. 

Still searching for a dash man to replace Brent 
Farber, last year's captain and high-point scorer, 
Twombly stated that the Big Blue tanksters are 
seriously crippled by the loss of several other key 
men who were instrumental in last year's even 
spilt over the regular season. He added that w1th 
the prospect or greatly strengthened opponents in 
the Southern Conference, the Generals' outlook 
loomed dark at the present time. 

North carolina and Clemson, who will meet 
the Blue h ere during the course of the schedule. 
will bring with them several of lhe Conference's 
tasLest swimmers and ones who compiled the best 
reco1·ds ln the toumey held in Chapel Hill last 
year. The Tar Heels, present Southern Confer
ence tltJeholders, have lost littl.e from their 1939 
team. and with the addition of a pair ot new
comers up !rom thelr freshman champions, ap
pear to be the strongest outfit on the Blue's 
schedule. 

Clemson will again be represented by a for 
midable aggregation. and paced by the dangerous 
Bill Halzendorf, is stacked up to be one of North 
Carolina's chief contenders for the crown. North 
Carolina State. who will engage the Generals in 
Ra.lelgh, has Steve Ingram, reputedly the best 
bacltstroker In the conference, on its roster, and 
Is expected lo fumish a good bit or competition. 

Oy Twombly 

Duke, VPI, and VIrginia. whom the Generals will test away from home, 
loom as dark horses at. present. but each has always been a tough ob
stacle to get by in Its own pool. 

THE STUDENTS 
SERVICE STATION 

W. W . (BUI) Bar nu, '42 

WVASHING--LUBIUCATION 

ROAD SERVICE 

Flreltone Tires-VuleanJanr 

l&adolpb ud N~laoa 8&1. P boae 8lS 

Piano Tuning 
Official Tuner 

For All Waahln,rton and Lee 
Dances tor Years 

E. LEE DRAPER 
303 Westwood Ave. 

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
Phone Staunton lllt-W 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m.? 

For instance-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M. DUNLAP, Prealdent JOHN L. CAMPBBLL, CUbler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $97,500.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

For Direct Hits 
Remington 

SHELLS! 
Smokeless, Long Range, 

Guaranteed Velocity t 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
We are the only licenaed pistol dealers in Leoncton 

Fi fth Ave. n t 46th St., New York 
Firth. sixth, and seventh places 

wct·e copped by SelbY. Drover. and 
Elherridge. respectively, a ll VPI 
men. 

Behind lhc lrlo from Blacksbur~r 
rume John P('()p)eR. who ran sur
prlslnrcly well, and Ol'orge Murray, 
both of W&L, and tenlh was Slew
nrt of VPI. The order of t\nish of 
the last three mt>n was Clendan
lt'l, W&L In eleventh place. Chin 
of VPI, lwtlrth, and McKayhlll, 

HOSTEITER'S 

CUT-RATE 
V . M. I. 
w. &L. 
ARMY 
KENTUCKY 

vs. 
V!>. 

vs. 
vs. 

MARYLAND 
SEWANEE 
PENN 
W.VA. 

EVEN ING CORRECTN ESS 
TillS /.11/'0N'/'ANT OF F/iN/.\'(,' /l/',\'/.RVES 
Sl.\'('l;t.'F .1 Nn Pkt.h11PI' . 11'/'HVT/ON. 
Ill· Rl, ( '.V/)HRONR PN/C/;, F/XC/11.1~ Y 1/A.\' 

Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OYER 

llave yoltr Ul'bt aul ts Cleaned and Presaed 

the ZOrle wa)' a.od stored until you want 

l hem In the aprln,r. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Clea,ers 

ALABAMA vs. GA. TECH 
DUKE vs. NORTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA vs. NAVY 
NEBRASKA vs. PITI 
ARKANSAS vs. S.M. U . 
COLGATE vs. SYRACUSE 

WINNERS NOVEMBER 9th 

$,.oo-FOLTZ, A.M., Local 
$3.0Q-Hurrety, J. M., W. & L. 
$2.00- Andrew, C. W., V. M. I. 
$.100-5tumpf, E. A., V. M. J. 

$1.00- Pons, A. R., V. M. I . 

Get your Official Ballot at McCrum's SoJa Fountain 

1.\'CU 'I>I'/J . I C'OAIN. Ii'Jh: /JNR.\~\· Ol'TF/1 . 

I AO tl,\1. / ' II R til 
IJOI 'IUI ·IIIfF-'A.\T/·J) Tt'.\/11111 } 

ll II. /IIU \.\ I II/.( V I 1 Tklll ':,/,A'.\' 

IIIII rl' I I I .VI \'t; If', 11.\f'C. rl.~ T 

l-UI. f. IJNJ...\S 'III/NT • ' II I \1; ( tl/1 0. 'I" • II IIIII- IJA'I-~ 1/h 
7"1'.\'/i/Jil -'11/N/ « tJL/...IR . I rl II If/ I> • JJI.ACI.: 1'11. \ ' Ill: 

o.\ 11: I' II A' /lA'/ ' ' Cl \hiNO.\ 
{),\/, /'.1/A' IIIMC J.S • (J.\1 I' Ill. .V/.A IIUV· 

O.VIi .V I' Of .\ 1"1 /!.\' 1.") II \"A ' • 0!1'1 A'/• )' CIIAIN 

$9250 
COMPLETE 

EXJIIBITION l 
Z7 W. Wl'thltllton Street 

MON. AND TlT£ ., NOV. 18-19 
RepreRntatlve Mr. Robfrt. Gray 
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W &L Rifle Club to Receive Finance Group 
5 New Guns Ammunition Prohibits IOU 

The Board ot Ttustees' Execu? army's bas•c weapon." R 8 n g e Cancellations 
Uve committee has appropriated a training. such as the Rifle club of- rous written tor dance sets and 
sum sufficient to buy five new tar- fcrs. gives all the baste essentials 
gel guns for the Rifle club. as part of mlliLru·y thing wtth any gun. other student body acU\•IUes will 
of Washington 1\nd Lee's contr l- 50 !\len Si . ned U no longer be subject to cancella-
bullon to national defense educa- g P lion. the Finance committee of the 
tl D Fr I P 0 I FUt~· men. n larger number than on. 1'. anc s . a nes nn- :~tudent body announced yesterday. 
nounced today. ever before, have signed up with 

Enough ammunition to supply the club this year. taxing Its pres- It was pointed out that In the 
the Rifle club tor the rest of the ent facililies. Dr. Slow explained. past. many students have backed 
jeat· has alo;o been purchased. Of these men, 20 have nll'eady out of obligations Incurred by the 

The GUns nrc Winchester .22 qualified for MRI'ksman rating, nc- alvlng of IOUs to dance set repre
cnlibre lnraet rifles of highest corcting lo National Rifle nssocla- srntatlves. and that In the fu ture 
ran!fc quality. The club already tlon standards. such IOUs wlll be considered as 
has five auns of the same type. and There wUI be no changes In lhe I binding promtses. Excuses such as 
the addition will enable the full organization of the club. although the failure to get a date or changes 
racllltlcs or the V?I.'II rnnge-10 the new equipment wlll enable It to In plans will not be accepted as 
firing point!! to be used. I accommodate more members. valid. the committee decided. I 

This appropriation 1S the lnt- There wtll be no drilling or man. Cnncellatlon or numerous Open· 
tlal step In W&L's national de- ual of arml> taught. but the mem- lng dance set IOUs was allowed 1 
tense program. ben; ~ confine themselvrs lo because mo.'lt ot them had been 

compeung for NRA medals for the s 1 g n c d with the understanding I 
Purchase Recommended presenl. that Benny Goodman would be 

The purcha~e was made on the Later in the year the club plans one or the two bands on hand for 
recommendation of the University a trip. with shoulder-to-shoulder the set. Goodman was replaced by 
Defense committee. and Dr M. H matches Instead or the usual com- Les Brown at a late stage or the 
Stow n.nd Dr. B. R. Ewmg. faculty petition by ma.il . drive. 
advisors of the Rifle club. "Any trninlng in marksmanship "The cancellation of IOUs plac-

They're Together Again In the H ospital 
Tbe following Washington and 

Fancy Dress 
Continued from pa~e one Lee studenUi a• t' ron fined m tht' 

Thl'i year the decorations will Juckson Memotlal hospital : Wll
exlend to the ends of the gym, as lt.tm Shannon. ShelbyviUe. Ky .. np
well as the hYgiene room. and If pendicltls: M n so n Hendrickson. 
the motif now planned by Chap- Frederick, Md.. abscessed throat; 
man ls used. there will be booths Perry Simmons, catonsville. Md .. 
or bazaars In this area. taking the I mfected leg. 
place of the refreshment stands I Simmons w!ll pl'obnbly be un
uilually I>CL up In the balcony and uble to play In the Sewanee game 
bast-ment of lhe gymnasium. 1 So.lurday because ot lh<' condlllon 

1 
of his leg. Dr. Reid White an
nounced today. 

Coleman to Do Research 
Work on Bank Forms 1 Gaines Talks in Alabama 

A. R. Coleman, assoclate profes- Presidt-nl Oalnes will speak at 
sor or accounting has been ex- ~ ex~rcl!es m conJunction with the 
tended n t h ree weeks lenve of nb- unvellm!l of n statue of Jefferson 
sence !rom the Commerce school Cnvis in Montgom ' I'Y, Alabama. 
to do research work on B a n k nr>:t 'Tu .,.,day afternoon at 2 :30 
Forms a nd Procedures tor the o'clock. 'The ceremonies will be 
American Ba nkers association In I sponsored by tbe United Dau~h-
New York City and Richmond. tn;; ot the Conlcdet acy. 

Attracting the Interest of the 
VIrginia Bankers association when 
connected with the Plan ters' Bank 
of Richmond. Mr. Coleman was 
recommended to the national or· 
ganizatlon. which wUJ publish his 
complet.ed research In book form. 

~ 1~s tudeuts 

BEFORE 
or 

"Wilh present emphasis on air- Is an important advantage lo a es a hardship on organizations in
plane and tank stralegy, there has man entering mUitary camp," Dr. volved." AI Snyder. student body Ann Sherida n and James Cagney, of " Torrid Z o ne" fame, who 
been little mention of Infantry's Stow explained, " for advancement president and member of the com- ill b d · "C' f C " h S Th 

Collegian Meeting 
Latham TbJJPen, editor of the 

Southern CoUertan, announces 
a meetlnr of tbe editorial 1tafr 
of the maraalne Monday at 2 
p. m. In the Student Union 
bulldlnr;. 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

value to the At·my," said Dr. Stow. m the camps Is based on adapta- mlttee, said, "because the organ!- w e starre m tty o r onquest at t e tate e atre n ext 
"From the miUtary point. of bluty to the technique taught 1.at1ons count on money promised M ond ay, Tuesday a nd Wednesday. 

STATE 
DRUG CO. view. however, the rifle Is sUll the there." In IOUs when they ma ke up their ---------

budget of expenditures. The di!fl-
B bb B PI 4 U 0 cultles Lhus encountered w h en 

0 Y yrne to ay rJ 0USeS 'hen IOUs are disregarded are easUy 
At VMI Ring Figure; r Imagined." 

PI N C I · p t S Snyder a lso pointed out that a 
ans ear omp euon h"~ ar '\1 eason " lax fina ncial situation on the 

H. 0. Dold, ~students' Friend,' 
Dies Following Lengthy Illness 

Tbe VM1 Hop committee ..., / campus" Is lla ble to result if the H . 0 . Dold. 73, for many years 
announced that plans t or the an- A barn dance and three formal IOU regulallons are not strictly proprietor "The Only Dold.'' once 
nual Ring figu re to be held Frl- parties will official lY open the fal l adhered to. the fa vorite meeting place for 
day night In Cocke ha ll are near- house pa rty season tomorrow nlght . W&L students and VMl cadets 
lng completion. Bobby Byrne and The Southern Collegla.ns will died Wednesday at his home a bove 
his band have been selected by play at the Sigma Chi bouse. whlch Junior Editors th e store on the corner of wash-
members of the second class to Is being decorated to resemble a lngton a nd Main streets. Funeral 
furnish music for the occasion. barn. Guests at the Informal dance T R • services will be held at 2:00 p. m 
and practices for the figure are be- will be In a ppropriate costume. 0 ecetve fl. 25 Sunday and burial wUJ take place 
lng held . Gordon Chapell's orchestra from 'P In the Lexington cemetery. 

In accordance wllh a custom of Clifton Forge will provide the mu- Salary gran Ls of $25 each t or Mr . Dold, who was born In Har-
several years. ten Juniors from sic for guests at the Phi Ka ppa Fred Farrar, AI Fleishman a nd risonburg, Ja nuary 24, 1867. Is sur
VPI will be Invited to attend the Psi house. Decorations based on a Bob Steele, junior editors on last vlved by his widow. Mrs. Eliza. 
dance. The U. S . Naval Academy Thanksgiving motif a re planned. year's Ring-tum Phi stafJ. were beth Dold, a. brother. Samuel M 
and West Point a lso follow this A pledge Jitterbug cont.est to the approved by the Executlve com- Dold or Sprlngfleld, Illinois. 
tradition with respect to each music of the Vlrg1nlans of Ha rris- mltlee Tue~:day night. Three generations of the Dold 
other. onburg will be the outstanding rea- The th ree were na med by the family ran the mercantile busi-

Tbe usual rules will apply for ture of the Sigma Nu party a nd Publications board two weeks ago ness a nd lunch counter which was 
lhe dance In respect t.o W&L stu· formal dance, while Phi Delta In accorda nce with a three-year tor many years the favorite "hang
dents, only seniors and law stu- Theta will play host to 25 dates at old amendment provid ing for the out" of Minks and Cadets. "The 
dents being eligible to attend. their formal dance. Music wllJ be payments when Ring-tum Phi only Dold and the student's friend" 

by the Cavaliers from the UnJver- profitS Ghowed enouvh of a sur- - as the advertisements read 
sity of Vh·glnla. TbankS(Jivlng dec. plus, lind the amount was set by walled upon the students himself 
orations are being planned by the the Student Body F inance commit- Mr. Dold travelled widely, mak-r------------..., Phi DeJts also. tee Monday night. lng nine trips to Europe, and vis· 

W A R H E A B R 0 S. 
Delta Tau Delta and Delta Ups!- Limited &o Rlnr-tum PbJ Staff lUng every country In the world 

Jon were th e first to open the ta.ll The Executive committee 1 except Japan and China. The 

these were especially used at 
Christmas t ime by VMI cadets 
who remained in town for the 
holidays. 

Mr. Dold. who had been In ill 
health for the past few years. re
tlred to Jive on the second ftoor or 
the building when the store closed 
two years ago. He kep t up corres· 
pondence for many yea rs with stu
dents and cadets who had patron
ized him and become friends with 
h im during their brief stays In 
Lexington. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
HServing the Public 
Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PRONE 51 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Dl•trlbul.on of Pee-Zlnr Quality Food Products 

Bra nch llouse, Staunton, Va. 

WHOLESALE G ROCERS 302 McLAUGHLIN ST . 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 

your Old Oothes Can Be Made to Look 

Like New If You Let Us Do Your Work 

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF TAILORING 

Lyons Tailoring Co. PHONE 238 

STATE round of parlles with their en ter- proving the payments poin'te~ ap~ house In which he had his store 
talnments during the past month. that such grants co~ld be ~~e a nd his home Is one of the oldest 
Within the coml.ng month every only to Ring-tum Phi sta.tr asso- In Lexington. having been buUt ========-=====~':=====:--------:==--=============! 
fraternity will hold t h e 1 r ftrst elates and not to members of other sometime bet ween 1813 and 1830. 

SATURDAY 
party of the year. publication sta!Js. The committee's It was renovated In the spring or 

1937 a mendment to the Publlca- la.st year. 

Captain 
Caution 

with 

VICTOR MATURE 

LOUISE PLATT 

MON.-TUES.· WED. 

JAMES CAGNEY 

ANN SHERIDAN 

City for 
Conquest 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
MON. AND TUES. 

PETER LORRE 

Island of 
Doomed Men 

Second Feature 

World 
In Flames 

News-Flash Gordon 

Police Request Students 
To Obey Parking Rules 

H. B. King. Lex.inrton police 
chief, tOO.ay asked the cooperation 
of student car owners ln abiding 
by parking regulatlona In town. 
King said that restricted parklna 
areas as marked oft by newly· 
painted yellow lines will be strictly 
enforced. and added that. several 
W&L students had been tagged 
and ftned for Ulega.l pa rking dur 
Ing the pas t sixty days. 

RohaiiiiGE 
-THIATRI

IUIIIA VISTA, VA. ...... II 

MIDNITE ONLY 

SUN., NOV. 17 

Revue" 
11 People 

5 Btr Acu 
' Vaudeville 
8 eaullful 

Olrlt! 
Stace 
'land 

Clothes for the College Man 
Gym Sh~s, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

}. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

tlons board by-Jaws carried a "Dold's Corner" served as a gen
clause llmltlng the awards to eral store in addition t.o a refresh
Ring-tum Phi men as a compen- ment place. In the eighties and 
satlon for "three years of exactln nineties. long strings or nrecrack
toilsome and tlme ruung work." g, ers bung from the ceilings, and 

The committee a Lso poin ted out 
thut the passage of the salary 
grants this Year did not mean that 
such awards would be made every 
yea r, but only at times when the 
nnanelal sta nding of the Publi
cations board and the paper 's 
pron t Justlfted such an eXJ)endl
Lure. 

Last year's Ring-tum Phi prof
Its were such that the salartes 
could be paid In addition to the 
pa~ mem ot the salurles of the edi
tor nnd bus1nes'l mnnaget· and of 
Publications board dues a nd re
~>et \ e tund a~ssments. 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
Slnrlea ........... 50c per day 
Doubles ......... . $1.00 per day 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

For Winter _____ , 
Harris-Shetland Tweeds 

Winter Acceaoria 

Woolen Socks 

---. ... "I 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert. E. Lee Ho&el Bldr. 

YOU CAN LOSE 

when you bet on a horse 

race . . . . But you don't 

gamble when you patron

ize our advertisers . . You 

can't lose! 

Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigareHe 
and watch 'em register 

COOlfl, MflDfl, BETTER-TASTING 

With Chesterfields the smoking 
aituation is always well in hand - because 
Chesterfields have what smokers ' 'ant. 

Chesterfie ld' s right combinat ion of 
American and Turkish tobaccos ma~es it 
the smoker's cigarette. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette tit at SATISFIES 

YfUS OP , AINSTAICINO STUDY 
Ol\d ret~~orch hove pul (he lerfleld for oul In 
frol\1 I I\ the blel\dlng on I prepotollol\ of IO• 

bocco• lo g l•• you a cool•r, bellotr 1a11tng and 
deflnttt ly milder clgorelle (Ar ,,." 111 lite neW' 
fi/M " TOIACCOLANO, U. $, A "I 

• 


